
MISCELLANEeuFJXOON TELEGRAMS.BY TELEGRAPH.The Daily Review. dictatorship, Garibaldi now retired to
the small island of Caprera. In 1861 he
became a member of the Chamber of
Deputies, and in 186S general-i- n chiefof
the National Guard. Later on we find
him fighting in succession: the f

French,
and Austrians. He aided the French in
the war of 1870, and was put in com-

mand of a division. In recent years he
has been a member of the Chamber of
Deputies, and has wielded a large but
rather uncertain influence in Italian af-

fairs. - ... i

1OUREQ FITS.
'

EJEVER FAILS.
mil i

V SASXJLBJTAJ NKHVIXE
Cured my little flrtrl of flta. She tu i
dumb, but It cured lier. bhp can no uiirL4well as anybody. FxtkbKoss, SptinrrS

SAirAIUTAai NEKVLXE
Has been the Hjeanspf curing my virof tw

SAMAX&1TAH NEKVIXK
Made a sure eore of a case of flu for mi1 ioiE. B. Bills, Hinting rj,

SAMAIIITAV XERTIXE
Cured me of vertigo, neuralgia and Jck hetdvJ

v Mrs. Wx.Ukwa
SAMAS1TAX XEHVIXE

Was the means of curias: my wife of ipuim.
lUv. J. JL Edii. Bnrer

SAMAKITAN NERVIXE
Cured me of asthma, after drm Jother doctors. S, R. Hobsox. KewSSTiJ1

8AMAHITX NEttVIXI ,

Effectually cured me of apanns.
' 740 West Van BureVsiJ. CtiSJa
8AUAIUTAX nEKVIXE

Cured our chJld of flu after clrtntamily physician, it hating oyer 100 la: koaa? W

t.
JI10.EVKXBE. VenrUla, Wamaco'iii

81MARITAX KEBTUK
Cured me of, scrofula after ffer!n for rtriitTMn

Albxbt Sntpao. iiJSAMABITAX KSSTDTS
Cured my son of fit, after speadtog ,

doctor. v j. w. TnoKXTOir. alibofk?
SAMARITAN XEKVrri

Cared me permanently of
character. Rtr. W. MAIlTr.MecaaV(1)!,

; SAMAElTAJf SEBTETK
Cured my eon of flta. after harfng
months. Mas. E. Fobes, Wt Potedansfl

8AMAR1TAX NERVIXC
Cured me of epilepsy of nine years' stasdlnc,. - Miss Obikxa MabshauT

z ranby. Kewtoa C., Ka.

SA1XABITA9T lYEBTDTX
Itas permanently cured me of epllejwy of kiBrnnduration. Jacob SrriB,t Joiepa74iT

8AMAJ11TAJV KEBTCTX
Cured me of bronchitis, asthma and ceoeral debCSr
- ' Olitxb Mxias, IroBtoa, Ohi. '

SAMARITAN XERVIXK
Has cured me of asthma; also scrofula of manr jttnsrandlng. Isaac Jbwxu CorlniTon, tf .

SAMARITAN ERVI VE
Cured me of fits. Hare been well for oyer four yn

CriAKLF.s E. Cubtis. Osakla,oaltu Co..Mlat.

SASLUllTAS JfERVIXE
Cured a friend of mine who had drapepila xnr brtUichablO' Coyjfoa, KLigwtf, Paj

8AMAR1TAJV STEBTIXE
Has permanently cured me of cpflfptfc nu

DxYW TuxBLr, mi Moiaci. Jot
BAH1R TTAX JTEUVm.

"Cured my wife ot epilepsy ot 33 jrein tnidlnf .
j , Heset Clabk. ruracld. M'.cl
' 8AMARITA! MUVTXE I

Cured my wife ot a neryom dlicae t the tttA.
. Gsabax. porch Hope, n

SAMARITAN KRTnrE
Otircd my son of lit. He has not lii a fit for tint
four years. Johk DItis.

- Woodburn. Macoupin Co., Ei

SAMARITAN NERYIXE
IS FOB SALE - r - 1'

B Y" AXjIj DRUGGISTS
Or niaybtf had direct from n. For fOrthfr lafornt

tion inclose stamp fur our Illustrated Joomal rfI'vldi'DCvrji of curo. . AddreM '
UK. . A. RICDMOifl) (DO,

WorM' Epileptic Inarlntf,
' ST. JOSEPH, 4

. PUEOELL HOUSE.

TTNDER NEW MANAGKME5T,

WIlIINGTOS, 5..C

B. li PERRT, Proprietor:

Late Proprietor AtLmtic Hotel . Firrt C

in all its appointmehta. Terma $150 joPp

C D. RIorrill
--

TJNDERTAKER, CABINET MAjOS A

CARPENTER. Office and Work Shop on

ond Btreet, opposite SoutherlandV itablw- -

Respectfully solicits orders ntfJ'SfS
good work, prompt delivery andUaicw

J x "

PJOTICE.

N AND AFTER MAY 1, 1SS, IpVo
discontinue the sale of

Wines, Liquors and Lager

Beer

And shall confine myself axeluriwlJ

sale of

Family Groceries.
th 'offer1

Should be plead .to receive

our citizens.

Respectfully,

Henry-Bryan- , colored J was on trial
last week in Newbern for the murder or
Mr. JVM. Agostiniand was acquitted
on the plea of insanity The acquittal
was doubtless based ,

upon the testi-
mony of physicians, but yet after a
careful reading of a large portion of the
testimony, we cannot but believe that
Bryan, at the moment of the murder,
was as sane as we are at this writing,
and equally as sane as wSjas Guiteau at
the moment he fired the fatal shot at
President Garfield. Bryan is to be sent
to the asylum at Raleigh, to be turned
loose again in a year or two, perhaps,
to murder inoffensive citizens, and
to be acquitted once more on the

j W1 ua'ullJ
TIt is said that General Hancock is to

be the Democratic candidate for Gov--
ernor of Pennsylvania.

PERSONAL.

Rufus Hatch predicts another panic
greater than that of 1873.

The Denver Tribune says General
Fremont was "a man of superb limita-
tions."

"Adirondack Murray" is in Texas
pursuing the useful occupation of haul-
ing wood.

W. W. Corcorarl, Washington's phi-
lanthropist, is recovering from 'an at
tack' of pneumonia. j

It is now said that the wealth of the
late Moses Taylor, of Nfew York
aggregates $50,000,000.

(

r

General Benjamin F. Butler.j whose
finger has been in the Snraime pie lor
some months, has just arranged to buy
cne oprague trust estate.

--Senator Jones, of Florida,! will re-
ceive next mouth the degree of Doctor
of JLaws from Georgetown University

an institution not lavish in the be-
stowal of such honors.

Mr. Edwrh Booth has hired the Adel- -

Shi Theatre for his four! weeks' season
London, which will open June 26th.

He pays for the house' what is equiva-
lent to a rental of $675 a week.

John C. Wolcott, fne of the mo3t
prominent lawyers of Massachusetts,
is in jail at Boston, where they are
keemnjr him until he is sohfir pnnno-- i tn
be tried for charging a pensioner $100
for prosecuting his claim.

Gen. Grant is said to be worried very
much'oyer the discovery of a flaw in
the title to the deed of the ground on
which his newly-finishe- d residence on
Sixty-sixt- h street stands. An aged
negro woman claims the ground on
which it is built.

No lady orgentlemkn need suffer long
with eczema, tetter, Hng-wbr- m, or (any
pimply rough dry scaley skin disease, for
Dr. C. W, Benson's Skin Cure is aper-fe- ct

and reliable remedy! for all skin dis-
eases. Sold by all druggists at $1 per
package. ;

SHORTS.

The American Medical Association
will begin its J3d annual session! at St.
Paul, June 6. j

A naphtha locomotive is about to be
tested on the New (York, Lake Erie
and Western railroad. j It, is an im-
mense saving in fuel provided it works
all right. - j .

.The Washington monument has
reached a height of 270 feet, 20 feet of
stone having been added, since May 1.
This work is advancing satisfactorilv
and will be pushed forward as rapidly
as circumstances will permit. J

"

The. St. Louis Posl-Dispatc- k, alluding
to the financial failure of the Chicago
musical festival, declares that a concert
made : mp of Handel's 'Jubilate."
Beethoven's symphony in C minor and
similar music will not go down in
Chicago, for what is wanted is some-
thing frivolous, like ! VLittlo Sallie
Waters." !

A7 Mississippi paper breaks into
poetry over the Chalmers situation, as
follows:
'They've thrown me overboard, that's rough!"
The doughty Chalmers cried,

"Perhaps I still have strength enonarh
To swim to the other eldt'
The New York ticket scalpers are

happy this month.' A penal code was
to go into effect May 1 prohibiting any
but duly authorized agents of railway
companies from selling tickets. The
date was postponed and December 1 ,
1882, fixed upon. So the scalpers have
a go at the summer business.

The following additional strikes are
reported: Coopers' in Jersey City;
bnckmakers in the same place;' 3,000
miners in the Cumberland region;
workers in the oil works at Centerville,
New Jersey; 3,000f carpenters in Cin-
cinnati ; 1,200 tanners in Chicago ; 200
horseshoers in Boston, and the glass-blowe- rs

of Glassborough, N. J.

SUNDAY'S TELEGRAMS.

FOKEIGNf NEWS.
i i.'i P I)

The ,. Approaching: Egyptian
Conference Mourning in
Italy for Garibaldi Anni-
versary of the Ozar ina's
Death. --

; (By Cable to DallyBeylew.) ; ? -
?

St. Petersburg, June 4. An off-
icial announcement of Russia's -- acceptance

of the conierence at Constantino-
ple to settle the Egyptian question is

' ' 'published.
Constantinople. June 4. --Deraich

Pacha, commissioner, and Lebif Bey,
assistant commissioner, Ahmed Essad
Eftendi, second assistant commissioner,
and Nilner Bey, attache to the com-
mission, have sailed lor Cairo. All
foreign embassadors were summoned
to the Porte last evening, aud informed
of the dispatch of the commission' with
the object of endeavoring to effect a

between the iKhcdive and
Arabi Pacha, and to restore order.
Lord Dufferin, British Minister, tele-
graphed to Earl Granville yesterday
that m view ot the bultan's action in
sending a commission to Egypt, a post
ponement of the conference .was .desira
ble. Rumors are current that the Porte

.t i !. i 1 1 1. iL.UAnas aispatcnea a circular 10 mc powers,
in which it endeavors to show that the
conference would be inoportune. Said
Pacha. Minister of Foreign Affairs,
when receiving . the ambassadors last
evening, expressed himself to a similar
etlect. -

Rome. June 1. All Liberal journals
annear in mournins: and publish eulo
gies of General Garibaldi. The action
of the French Chamber of Deputies in
adiourninff Yesterday, as a sign, of
mourning for the deceased General, jias
produced an excellent impression.
Kieciotti Garibaldi and Major Canzio
havejarri ved at Caprira., Preparations
for the cremation of the remains have
been suspended The doctors are ex-
pected to arrive this evening. - i

St. Petersburg, June 4. The "anni-- .
of death ot theversa ry yesterday ; the

late Empress was observed with special
services at the cathedrals of St. Peter,
and St Paul, which were, attended by
the Emperor and Empress. The Em-
peror subsequently visited the Winter
Palace. , L- -

NEW YORK.
Meeting: of Jewish Societies to

Aid Itefujrees.
Bj Telegraph to Daily Review.

Nw York, June 4 A Convention
of various Hebrew Aid Societies was
held, to-d- ay at the Hebrew Orphan Asy-
lum to take some concerted action for
the reception, distribution; transporta-- :
tion and colonization, of Russian . refu-
gees. Delegates were present from all
the principal points in the United States.
Mr, H. S. Henry, President of the So-
ciety in this city, called the Convention
to order. He said that since Decem-
ber, 1881, $75, 158 liad been received and
3,(f93 refugees had been cared for! and
about 3,ooo located. Only $7,257 re-
mained in the Treasury. A permanent
organization was effected by the election
of Judge Isaacs as Chairman, Henry
Macks, of Cincinnati, Vice Chairman,
and Messrs Arthur and Kushed, Secre-
taries.

'

NORTH CAROLINA.

Terrible Hail Storm at Halifax
of a Murderer at

Newbern.
By Telegraph to Dally RcTlevr. .

'Petersburg, Va., , June 4. A de-

structive hail and windstorm occurred
this afternoon, extending from Halifax
to Ga: ysburg, N. C", a distance of ten
miles. Several houses were .blown
down and high trees uprooted. Matilda
Gary, colored, and her. two daughters
4 and 5 years old, living near Garys-bur- g,

were killed by the blowing down
of her house, and other members of her
family narrowly escaped alive. The
hail stones were as large as one's fist ;
it is feared there was much destruction
of the crops. Trains from the South
have been delayed by blockades of fallen
trees. ...

Newbern,. N. C, June4. Henry
Bryan, colored, who has been on trial
for the last two days for the murder; on
July 1st, of Mr. J. SI. Agostini, an em-
ploye of the Midland North Carolina
Railway, has been acquitted, the ver-
dict being that he was insane.

VIRGIXIA.
Unfortunate Accident iiillamp

ton Roads.
rBy Telegraph to Dally Review.

Fortress Monroe, June 4 Noon
An accident occurred in the Roads at
10 o'clock to-da-y, by which two young
men from Hampton, named D.
B. Ready and George Dexter, were
drowned. They had gone ont for a sail
and were off Sewelrs Point, when a
squall was seen approaching. The tug
Spring Garden from Norlolk, passing
for Old Point, . was hailed and took
them in tow, the captain advising them
to come on board, which I they declined
to do. Shortly afterward a. squall of
rain and nail struct tnem withe great
force, and the tug had to be hauled ncad
to wind for safety. 4 .When it ceased it
was discovered, that the sail -- boat had
parted her lines, capsized, and was Jialf
a mile to leward onthe flats. The boat
wasafterward3 picked up by the steam
launch; Tennessee, but no trace of the
unfortunate: occupants could be found."

IPimj
JVE, as all others are counterfeit.

Price 2o cents

(, KEENS OXTGEKATED BlTTER
is the best reniedfor Dysnensia. Bil--
liousness. Malaria; 'Indigestion and dis-
eases of

'
the Blood, Kidneys, Liver, Skin,

etc; .;!;

; DURNO 3t CTARRH SNUFF curses
all aiTecrions of the , mucus" membrane
of the hea ;and throat '-- rr '

. -.

DEL MOTTS FILLS are Jthe best
Cathartie Regulators ;

WASHINGTOX.

The! Court Banc In the
Guiteau Cas-The- y; liecline

Ito Reopen pc Case for Ar-
gument;- .

By Telegraph to Dally Review.
Washington, June 5 Noon. Chief

Justice Cartter and Judges James and
Hagher, constituting the court in banc,
to-d- ay rendered a decision1 upon the last
motion filed by Mr Reed in Guiteau's
behal Thq, . Chief; Justice delivered
the opinion, which was as follows : "In
the case Of Guiteau the Judges who
listened, to the argument in . that case
have come to the conclusion that ! they
have exhausted their powers upon ' it ;

that they have heard it patiently, fully
and fairly, and that a reargument would
bring them to no other1 conclusion than
that they have already arrived at, and
they decline to reopen the case for argu-
ment'

m

GEORGIA.

Homicide, in Falton Co. In- -
quest ot the Coroner.
By Telegraph to Daily Review.. -

Atlanta, Ga., June 5 Noon. The
Coroner of Fulton county has just cou-ciud- etl

an inquest . over the body of
Willis Ray, who did yesterday from
the effects of wounds inflicted by Green
KirkseV, at about midnight Saturday,
Mav 20th--; Kirksev- - and Willis Ray
quarrelled about a woman I when the
former struck the latter on the head
with an axe, causing fractures which ex
tended in nearly a dozen directions but,
strange to say, Ray lived until yester-
day. Kirksey is in jail.-- ,. .. ,

" ;

. FOREIGN NEWS.
The Pope on- - GaribaldPs Death

' , . . By Cable to Daily Review.
London, June 5 Noon A despatch

to the Standard from Rome says : "On
hearing of the death of Gari baldi , the
Pope remained silent awhile ; and then,
raising his eyes to; Heaven, he said,
"There has. gone another figure of revo-
lution. ; Oh, God, be merciful to him."

GOSOIERCIALNEWS.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

, , June 5.- -4 jP. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

firm at 40 cents, but without reported
sales. There is a firmer toue noticed;

in the market to-da- y. .

ROSIN Quoted firm at $1.57i for
Strained and $1.62i for Good Strained.
We can hear of no transactions to re
port, market closing firm at quetations.

TAR Quoted- - firm at $1.50 per
bblof280 lbs.

COTTON Quoted dulli Small sales
reported on a basis of 11 for Middling.
The following are .the official quota-
tions: .

"
- .'

Ordinary. . . . . . . - 10-1- 6 cte.
Good Ordinary. . . . . ...... 10 5-- 16 "
Low Middling............ 11 3-- 16

Middling................. 11 ' "
Good Middling. ....... . .. 12

- DAILY KECEIl'TS.
Cotton. ..... . . ............ 73 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . 536 casks
Rosinf. . . ...... . . 678 bbls
Tari.L... ....... 153 bbls
Cmde Turpentine ......... U(- - bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

rBysTelegraph to Daily Review.l
. FINANCIAL.

New York, June 5 Noon. Stocks
moderately active and" weaker.
Money 3 per cent. " Sterling Exchange,
long, 486J ; short, 489. State bonds dulj
and ; irregular. , Governments about
steady.

COMMERCIAL.
Cotton Quiet. Sales ' 411 bales;

Uplands 12 1-- 16; Orleans 12 5-1- 6.

Futures barely steady. June 12.06 ;
July 12.14; August 12.23; September
11.93; October 11.51; November
11.36: Flour dull and heavy. Wheat
dull and iJ lower. Corn heavy and

(3h lower. Pork firm and quiet at
$19$20.25. Lard! easier at 11.62i.
Spirits turpentine 42J . Rosin $2.22i
5s.27i." reignts quiet and steady.

Baltimore, MdJ, June 5. Noon
Flour steady and quiet; Howard street
and Western super $3.25 $4.50 ; extra
$4.75 ; family $6.00$6.75 ; city mills
super 3.50S4.75 : extra S5.t02S7.80 :
Rio brands $75$7.37. Wheat, South
ern dull and easy ; Western dull; South-
ern red $1.35$1.37; Amber $1.38

1.42; No. 1 Maryland $1.42 asked; No.
2 - Western,' winter red, spot, June,
S1.38S1.384. Corn. Southern. higher:
Western inactive; Southern white 91
xk ; yellow bo.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

By Cable to Dally Review -

Liverpool, June 5 Noon. Cotton
hrm. Uplands 6; Orleans 6 13-1- 6.

Sales 12,000 bales; speculation" and ex-
port 2,000 bales. Receipts 11,500 bales,
all American ; June-Jul- y 6 39-6- 4 ; July- -
August b 4J-6-4 ; August-Septemb- er 6
4 --64, t Futures quiet and steady.

MISCEIiliAXEOUS.

Per Steamer.
J-- ADDITION TO MY ALCEAD Y LARGE
and elegant stock of HELXXNERY and FANCY
GOODS, I have received by steamer to-da- y,

another large assortment of SHELL, JL and R..
LACE and TUSCAN HATS, BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS and TRIMMINGS; &c 7

Respectfully, T
f : j

MISS E. KARRER,

may 25 ' .Exchange Corner

For Smithville.
OX AND AFTER... THE STH INST

TT -
tup- -

Steamer PASSPORT WiH resume her regulartrip for SmithrtHc, leaving wharf foot of Mar-k- ef

Street,ji a. m., except on Saturdays,when she leave Smlthville at T.so mxnd WUmtogton at 4--
30 p. m. -

'.-.'-- . J. vr. harper.
BiTT-l- m

. , , s Master and Agent

EEK
healtli and avoid sickness.
Instead feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue" feeling
miserable and good for no-thin- g,

and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if ydu
are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nor. z6, x83i.
Gentlemen: I have suffered with

pain in my side and back, and great
soreness on my breast, with 'shoot-
ing pains all through my body, at-
tended with great weakness, depres-
sion of spirits, and loss of appe-
tite. I have taken several different
medicines. nnd was treated bv Drom- -

inent physicians lor my liver," kid
neys, and spleen, but 1 got no reue.
I thought 1 would try lirown s Iron
Bitters : I have now taken one bottte
and a half and am about well pain
in side and back all gone soreness

"sU out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining in
strength and flesh. It can justly ba
called h.z,king of medicines.

John K. Aixendeh.

Brown's Iron Bitter$ is
composed ofIron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic, together .with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcohol- ic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and , relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

New York & Wilmington
Steamship Line.

.
'

STEAMERS

VILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK EVKIiY

SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

J,ENEFACTOR. ..Saturday, Juno
KJi.uuL.ATOR ....Saturday, June 10

lilJSFAUTOR .....Saturday, Juno 17

REGULATOR. Saturday, Jtfh 24

BENEFACTOR . ........... Saturday, July
- xnrougii B1II3 Lading and Lowest

Through Rates guaranteed to andjfrom Points
In North and South Carolina;

For FreightiEngagemen ts apply to
TLTOMAS E. BOND, Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C.

TIIEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,
r 35 Broadway, New York.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents.juneStf. '

r I mis, riiJiv t oil THE TIMES ! One thatjl seiis. "THE WOMEN OF MORMONISM."ne siory or tne victims themselves ! illus- -
iraieu. Aiitixs WiVXTED.
iw ?Zh SIIEPARD, 333 Broadway, N. Y.

EVERY iWE PYIN
IWill get valuable information FREE4r send

ing ipr circular to Ji. XOLKJEE, Boston, Mass

"FT 1 POO IMPROVED ROOT BEER. 25c.aaii uo packacre makes 5 caiirms nf hhclous, wholesome, sparkling temperance 'bev-erage. Ask your druggist, or sent by mail for
may , j.

GINGER1. tmm rv V9 T 0 N I G.
xsesi iieaitn ana Mrensrtti Rpctrr itc- -i

Cures Complaints of Women and diseases of
"ie ciomacn, Joweis, i.ungs, Liver and Kidneys, ami is entirely different from Bitters.
finger essences and other Tonics, as It never
uwiicaieu, ouc, ana 51 sizes. Large Savine

AGENTS WANTED FOR SULLIVAN'S

IRELAND OF TO-DA- T.

(Introduction by Thos. Power O'Connor, M. P.)Centuries of English oppression set forth. Itdescribes Ireland's ruin ami the ten!p.'a t.pcration. It shows how the land was conlis-cate- d

and the industries destroyed. It ex-plains the Land League, the Land Act and theCoercion BilL Contains 32 eneravim colors. Price only $2. per copv. Sales im-mense. Send 50c, for full outut and beginwork at once. For fnll jirt?nnioa riiwl,j. c. mccckdv & co:. rn
O 9 " Tf

&CO.
fatent Portable Circular

111
r. I In3TEAT.1 BiGINES

5 IT. ECHSOEDEE GT,
BALTTMORZ, MD.

aad
Bend for Caxalea

COA PERVVEEKcan be made In an
JmJ W Hjr locality. Somcthlnsr entirely evr
iV JtSYDI8- - outfit free G. W. INGRA

JOSH, T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Entered at the Postoffice at Wllmtegtoa, X. C,
m second-clas- s imatter.

E V E N" X XT- Gh- -.

MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1882.

A SUGGESTIVE WARNING.
The recent action of the Republicans

in the ouse of Representatives is sug- -.

gestivcf and may, ifproperly considered
and heeded, be of importance and bene-

fit to t'the Democratic party. Their
plans are unfolded and their course of
future operations fully developed.

Seeing serious , doubts of success in
the North and Northwest, (of which
there is abundant evidence) they pro-

pose td seat and unseat members from
the South upon the most flimsy pretext,
hoping thereby to flatter and teed the
ambitions of disaffected Democrats and
induce them to engage in a socailed in-

dependent movement, and thus main
tain their ascendancy by breaking up
the "Solid South." By tins means the
impending losses from their representa-
tion from the North will be neutralized
by gains frdrn this section, and their
hold of power indefinitely prolonged.

In developing and carrying out this
plan, they hare violated, outraged and
trampled upon every principle of jus-

tice, right and the liberties of the peo
ple they aro bound to subserve and pro-
tect; Siave wade a mockery of every
long-establish- ed precedent, and have
plunged recklessly into a revolution
whicfi, if unchecked, will lead certainly,
surely and swiftly to the establishment
of a supreme despotism. In fact, their
acts have been despotic, and only show
that with an increased strength the

'.chains would be drawn tighter and
morelgallingly upon the liberties of the
peopje. They point to no other goal. It is
not the liberties of the pcoplo they wish
to protect and defend. On the contrary,
thescr blood-and-treasurebou- ght bless-
ings: are to be ruthlessly 1 slaughtered in
order to maintain and strengthen the
Republican party in power.

To guard against such a
catastrophe the Democrats of the South
mustptand solid and firm as the eternal
hills, to their duty. Patriotism, love of
liberty, right and justice warn us that
the battle can be fought upon no neutral
ground. A so-call- ed liberal or inde-

pendent movement is a compromise, a
tvmWsion with, if not an actual sur
render (which is the most probable re--
suit), to those who have proved them-

selves hostile to all we jhold dear and
sacred. Our freedom is menaced, our
right to the representation of our choice
in thp legislative halls of the country
hare been defied and denied, in four in-

stances, in less than the same
uuthber Jof weeks. No Demo-
crat" has a certain tenure of office
whi& the Republican party is in power,
and it behooves every lover of the South,
every well-wish- er of the country to
stand firm and true to the great princi
pies of the Democratic party, by which
alorib our liberties have been secured,
otir prosperity augmented and all our
sacred rights preserved. To join in any
"independent" movement, outside of
the genuine independence of the Demo-
cratic party, is to be content with the.
crumbs that fall from the Republican
table, a sort of love feast of which no
real Democrat will partake.

GARIBALDI.
The cable has already given intclli- -

gene of the death of Garibaldi, the great
Italian patriot and liberator. His wa
a long and adventurous life and in it he
placed many parts, and all with distinc-
tion. He was bom in Nice, July 4th,
I807.; Ilia fatlier bdooatod him to. his
own profession, that of a mariner. His
second voyage was to Rome, and what
he&w there led to those revolutionary
views which caused his exile from Italy
i n-1- 83 1. He went to Marseilles, and
thence sailed to various quarters of the
wfrrld, among the rest to Rio de Janeiro. J
Here he engaged in business", and later
off tooK part on iana ana sea in me wars
between various States of South Atner-ic- i,

distinguishing himself particularly
at the siege of Montevideo. In . the
Spring of 1848 Garibaldi, 1th his legion
of Italians formed in South America, of--

- feted his services to Charles Albert in
Piedmont, when he continued to fight

, the Austrians after the King's defeat;
tn 10JO wViUo rtritnnnf1!n(. t OlVl min
in defence of Rome, he gained a victory
over tbo French, and soon after routed
also the Neapolitans, who were threat-
ening the city. He was finally driven
from Italy, ana came in u50 to rew
York,-- ' where. he engaged in the making

ofC candies onStatcn Island. After sev-

eral vovages to the Pacific he returned
Italy in 1859, by the invitation of the

Sernment. and
.
did

.i m a. r tservice m tne war wita Ausina. xu

1550 he sailed from Genoa to Sicily with

of. the island. Crossing thoifitraitin
Septepibcr ho gained a victory on the
Volturno, and in conjunction .with the

irdinian ' army - brought about the
merging of tha kingdom of the Two
jDiellied in that of Italy. tolgniiig hi
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for $5. Sent by mail in - the Hands, Chilblains, : Corns and ail
form of pUls, or of lozenges, on recelDt kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and
of price, $1 perjlKxx-for.eithe- r. Mrs.
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quiry. Enclose 3c stamp, :r Send for!

t. Mentionthjs papet.

a gentleman who has traveled
through uthe ereater iDortions of the
States of Alabama. Mississippi. Lou--
isiana Arkansas and AVe st Tennessee,
tells the St. Ixuis Globe-Democr- at that
the "planters : have devote! 4 a much
greater acreage than usual to grain, and
that many will be lable to "live j at
home," leaving cotton almost f en
ureiy, as a lurpius crop:- - The crop
prospects, ne says, are good. ;
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